
ARBITRATION,

No 3 1. lace. Thefiri reafon of reduaion was, becaufe the flibmifflio being fubfcribed,
and delivered to the arbiters, with a blank endurance, they had unwarrantably
filled therein an endurance for three years after the fubmifflon; whereas, being
blank, it doth only proport the endurance of a year; and the decreet-arbitral
being pronounced near three years thereafter, is ultra vires compromiJi. 2do, The
decreet is null and unjuft by enorm lefion, in that the purfuer is decerned in 5o00
merks, without mention of any caufe, but only in general; neither can there be
any thing produced to infrua that he was debtor at all. It was an/wered, imo,
That neither reafon is relevant againft an affignee, who feeing a clear decreet-.
arbitral, which requires no formalities, nor folemnities, he was obliged to enquire
no further; neither can the cedent's oath prove againft him, that the fubmiffioat
was fubfcribed blank.

THE LORDS ordained the arbiters oaths to be taken, whether the fubmifioni
was blank in the endurance, when it was delivered; and found, that if it was
blank in the endurance, it endured but for a year: And found, that feeing it was
only general, without mentioning any particular caufe, that it was null, unlefs the
defender aftru& it, by proving the caufe thereof.

Fol. Dic. V. .p. 5 o. Stair, v. 2. p. 77.

1724. January 31.
The RELICT of BAILIE ARCHIBALD COCKBURN against DANIEL EDWARD, Mafon.

No 31.
Where a thb- IN a fufpenfion of a decreet-arbitral, as being pronoiended after the powers of
minlion gives the arbiters were expired, the queftion turned upon this point, Whether thefe
power to arbi-
ters to deter- woids of the fubmiffion, The Judges Arbiters are to determine betwixt and the

mne acer "it Twenty-fecond Day of December, did, in the conftruaion of law, include the 22d
(a, it i- Day ?
eludles that
day LGomjIte. The charger, in fupport of the decreet, brought the authority of the civil law,

1. 133.ff de V S. 1. z3- 56. § 5. 1. 72. § i.f de verb. ob. and took notice of the
opinion of the Lord's of Seffion, obferved by Dirleton, 26th '7aniary 1675, and
alleged, that the common pratice was to pronounce decreets-arbitral upon the
laft day, as in this cafe; all which would come to be void, if this reafon of fufpen.
fion was fuftained.

It was pleaded for the fufpender, That, in boundings of land, the terminus ad
quem is never included, unlefs it be exprefsly fo provided: Which fhould likewife
hold in periods of time, efpecially when the term is defcribed by thefe words, be-
twixt and a day certain; for it is the natural meaning of this expreffion, that the
intermediate time is only comprehended.

And it m, as answered to the authorities brought from the civil law and my
Lord Dirleton, That they either related to the meaning of the word intra, which
did not agree exaaly to the words in queftion, or elfe they concerned the cafes of
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ARBITRATION,

eTJbt or 'aroiding of penalties; in both which there was a favourable difpenfation
with the general tule.

THE LoRDS having confidered, that, in many fuch cafes, decreets-arbitral have
been pronounced on the laft day ; therefore find thefb words, betwixt and the
twenty-second, include the day.

No 3!.

For Mrs Cockburn, Ha;.r Alt. 7a. Graham, Sin. Clerk Mackenie.

Fol. Dic. V. 3- P* 37. Ldgar,p. 17.

1796. May xS.
LADY ELIZABETH MAITLAND, and OTHERS, against The REPRESENTATIVES

of WILLIAM MITCHELL and JOHN ARNOT.

S

DAVID GAVIN left at his death four daughters, all of them under pupillatity, to
whom he named Lady Elifabeth Maitland, their mother, the Earl of Lauderdale;
and others, to be tutors and curators, Lady Elifabeth and any other tutor to be a
quorum.

Ir 779, Lady Elifabeth and Lord Lauderdale entered into a fubiniffion with
Alexander Deas, together with William Mitchell and John Arnot, as his caution-
ers, refpelling certain clairis which their pupils and Deas had againft each other.

By this deed, Lady Ellfabeth and Lord Lauderdale, ' as tutors, and taking bur-
den up6i them for their pupils,' on the one part, and Alexander Deas, with

coifenft of his calitioners, on the 6thie', obliged themfelves to fulfil the award of
the arbiters; ah hS chiutioners further agreed, 'That, in cafe any fuim thall be

foud de by the Lid Alexatider 'Dens, the iad arbiters fthill decern them, their
heirs atnd fcceltbrs, jointly and feVerally, with the faid Alexander Deas, in pay-
ment thereof
T efbri Was kept in foice by repeated ptorogations fo - 3 years; in

tie courfe o w ich the Ea of LadTdidal& and Jdhh Arnbt died, Mr Gavin's
eldeft daughter was married to the Earl of Bitadalane, the fecond to Robert
Baird, and all his daughters had attained hijority.

In 1793, ihe arbies pronounced a decree-arbitral, finding a balance of
L. 89 1 fo 8, due y beas; and ordaining him, Mitchell, and the reprefenta-
tives .ofArn, to make payment of it to Lady Elizabeth Maitland, for behoof
of' Mr vin' rifreTeiitives.

oosi afIter the date of this -award Mitchill alfo died.
Lady ilizabeth, with concurrence of Lord and Lady Breadalbane, Mr and

Mrs ilaiid, and her only furviving daughter, afterwards brought an adlion againft
the reprefentatives of Mitchell and Ainot, for payment of the fum awarded,
which, in confequence of family fttlements, belonged wholly to Lord Breadal-
band.

.In defence it was
VOL. II1. 4 M

No 3 2.
A fubmiffion
entered into
by a quorum
of tutors,
I taking bur-
den upon
them for their
pupils,' falls
by the death
of one of the
,quorum.-A
fubmiffion en.
tered into by
'the tutors of
a female mi-
nor falls by
her marriage,
unlefs her
hufband be-
come a party
to it.
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